Immunomodulatory activity and influence on mitotic divisions of N-benzoylphenylisoserinates of Lactarius sesquiterpenoid alcohols in vitro.
Six N-benzoylphenylisoserinates of Lactarius sesquiterpenoid alcohols, which previously showed antiviral activities, were tested for their biological properties. Their influence on the mitotic division of the cells and on selected immunological parameters, e. g., T and B lymphocyte proliferation and synthesis of the cytokines: interleukin 2 (IL-2), tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNF-alpha) and interferon gamma (IFN-gamma) was assessed in vitro. All of the tested compounds significantly decreased the number of cell divisions. It appears that their influence on cellular divisions may be associated with anti-HSV activity. Moreover, one compound - isolactarorufin 8-epi-[N-benzoyl-(2' R,3' S)-3'-phenylisoserinate] significantly inhibited T lymphocyte proliferation and the synthesis of all tested cytokines.